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POULTRY Ml SALVATION OF ONE i1
i1
1

IE STRAIN

A ntoillry tlcmbnstrntinri fnnn in

the HogiiO' vnlloy Minder direction of
(ho agricultural 'college will likrly bo

thorresuU yf the visit o Prof. l)ry-tlcir- to

lto vnlloy. Tho nroftssnor
breflelicd tkc nlcn, nnu wna stronj; in

ttfJrt of tho proposition, stntin
that' tens' ho found an itlertl cliinato
for' mining of joUry, mul voicing
his hclicf that fmm n station here
iwonl cjn: machines could be pro-dnfee-

Tho legislature is to bo nked to
mnko appropriation for extensivo
work'in tho poultry line by tho Stnte
Agricultural College, nud a plant will
bo- - established at Corrnlin that will

cover fifty ncres. The professor,
however, is nn advocate of a sub-

station in thU valley, where lie says
tlm nlimato and tho soil combine for
ierfection in the industry.

Tho professor's idea i that some
of the lands less valuable for agri-
cultural purpose! would be just suit-o- d

for raiting poultry. He eayH that
at least twenty-fiv- e .ncrvsi would be
required to establish a proper dem-

onstration farm, of which sufficient
to produce what crcen food is nec-

essary should be agricultural land.
The" purpose of tho farm" would be

tli breed poultry in lino from known
producers or quantity and quality
eggsrand to sell throughout the ktnto
breeders at tho minimum charge.
Bsildings and equipment would be of
the most approved patterns and mod-

els, and the establishment would di-

rect the poultry industry in the dis-

trict.

W HEW AT

LMET

BERKELEY, Cal., Jan. 31. Ef-
forts to secure- - the entry of a full
team from the Medford high school
in tho third annual Pacific Coast

Meet to be held in tho
University of California oval April
4 and 5 arc now being made by tho
committee in charge of tho affair. A
campaign to have alumni of tho
bchool who aro attending too uni-
versity cbinmunicato with friends in
their homo town urging the entry of
a team was stated Jhis week and is
to bo followed up later with the mail-
ing by tho committed of entry blanks
and 'a final announcement of the
events now down on tho two-da- y

program.
Inciters already received from

scores of schools up and down the
coast indicnto that the meet will not
only bo tho leudinjr event in western
interscholastic athletics during tho
tuning but is to rank in toint of at-

tendance and records with tho cd

high school meets of tho
ettst. In tho interscholastic at Berke-
ley last year nearly sixty schools
were represented and three hundred
athletes participated. World's inter-
scholastic records in the mile ran,
broad jump and shot put were equal-
led and a number of local records
shattered.

i m IS BACK

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

GRANTS PASS, Jan. 31. --Dr. J.
F. Reddy, who haft been in San Frnir-cibc- o

for the paht two weeks on bus-

iness connected with tho building of
tho Pacific-Interi- or railway, return-
ed ThursdAy noon, and will now re-
main hero in direction of tho now
road.

Tho doctor says that wherever ho
went in his travels he found tho

tho progress qf mailers
in ins: building of a railroad by n
munieipalily, and that a wonderful
amount of interest had been aroused.
Capital, he hivh, is ready und un-xIo- uh

to coma into tho' enterprise nn
boon as it U properly devtlojMid and
cstalishcd at this end of tko line. The
doctor is jubilant over tho outlook,
und hays thut tho success of the
project is assured.

T-- OBITUARY;

Mrs. Einuin Johnson
DIod At tho homo ot nor sou, A.

J. Johnson, In this city, Thursday
night at 10 o'clock, Mrs. Emma John-sou- .,

aged 06 years, a native ot Iowa.
She U survived by five sous and
tbrw daughters: Mrs. George Thomas
of Medford; F. II. Johnson of Cun-

ningham, Wash.; 13. L. Johnsou of
Manning, la,; tho- - Misses llosslo and
Mabel and Hobort and Fred Johnson
of Ikirrjugton, Wash., and Arthur
JdBHspu of this city. Tho remains
will be shipped east. Mrs. Johnson
was on a visit to her children when
stricken.

CALIFORNIA GROV

That Profesor O'Gura's work in tho
Rogue river valley helped ono lemon
grower of California to sftva his crop
is attested in n letter received from
C. Nichols, of tho Uimersity of Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Nichols says:
"I wish to thnnk yon for bulletin

No. C and tho article in Hotter Fruit
which yon scut me. dealing with the
frost question. 1 hclcd protect C.
C. Teagne s I2o0 lemon orchard at
Santa Pnnla during tho recent frcere.
Ve saved all but about li per cnt

of tho crop and this 15 per cent lost
was, about all in sections of tho or-

chards on high ground where no pro-

tection in tho way of Miiudge iots
had been provided. Tho Limoueira
company thought that because these
high sections bod never been injured
befor, that they never would be; but
their reasouing was proved erroneous
this year. At 0 p. in. on Jaunarv G

tho thermometer read 32 degrees Fin.
At (5:20, 27 degrees. At that lime
wo commenced smudging and kept it
up continuously imtU about 9 or 10
o'clock the next dav, having out eight
tank wagons rcfilliug pots as they
burnt out, nil night long: about ISO
men in the fight that night."

M'lHlM MAKES

OFF

HQSTON, Jan. 31. James Mc- -
Nieholas, under indictment at Clove
land for alleged fraudulent use of the
mnils in the sale of Idaho and Oregon
miuing stocks, today admitted his
identity and mndo n full statement to
Postal Inspector Gray. He agreed to
waive extradition proceedings.

Inspector Gray said that the pris-
oner told him that his brother, R. T.
McNicholas, under n similar indict-
ment, wis in Scotland, where the two
had planned to meet. McNichnlns
had planned a big deal in Host on and
had expected to conclude it today.

STATE BUDGET IS

PLAN OF CARKIN

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 31. Curkin of
Jackson, has introduced in tho house
a bill providing for u stnto budct,
prepared by the various state institu-
tions sixty days before the ociiing
of the legislative tetiion and filed
with the secretary of state who is
required, at least thirty days before
tho session, to forward tho budget by
mail to (ho governor nud to each
member of the legislature, and the
ways and means committee of tho
two houses aro expected to mako use
of theso budgets in preparing tho ap-
propriation bills. The bill is modeled
after similar in New York
and Culifontia.

AUTO LICENSE FUNDS
FOR ROADS OF STATE

SALEM, Ore, Jan. 3l.-Spe- nper

of Miiltuomub, lias introduced a bill
providing that nil moneys paid into
tho stale treasury for auto licenses
shall be apportioned to the several
counties in proportion to the sums
coming from the several counties, for
lughwny construction, to be expended
by tho state bighway board, on roads
designated by etitiuners or the stale
highnay commissioner.

CLOTHING REDUCTION SALES
WILL START SATURDAY

Tho dry goods merchants liavo bad
their sales of different kinds, a clean
up shoo salo is In progress and now
tho clothing men aro going to tako
a whirl at tho game, commencing
Saturday, February 1. Don't wait
until groundhog day to Jay In a sup
ply, but attend tho sales tho first day.
Heo tho prices In tbrco ads In today's
Sun.

ii

Ide$ilver
Collars

lut Iongett la hmnderisg bold tfupe.
Try them It will piy you. The newnt
thape U tho Pembroke, whh L1NOCORD
"SNAP.ON" BUTTONHOLE.

2 iot'25c
i'embioVe. J 3 ft In. Kcnsett. 1 3 U In.

Chattum, 2 In.

GEO, P. IDE" ft CO,
Also Maker ot Ida Shirts

TROY, N. Y.

E

helped

measures

Follow

l "s
s- -.

a

the Crowd
and you will find yourself at the

MODEL CLOTHING CO

Begiiining Saturday, February 1st
t 8 a. m. sharp, Until Saturday

Night, February 8th
We will offer to the consumers of this valley a buying opportunity in
our stock of Mens and Boys' ready-to-wea- r apparel that will save you
dollars besides buying the best class of this kind of mdse. manufactured

These are the things you can expect to find here
and prices that will make it worth your while:

One lot of Men

One lot of Men

One lot of Men

One lot of Men

One lot of Men

One lot of Men
One lot of Men
One lot of Men

One lot -- of Men
One lot of Men

's and Young Men's Suits at
's and Young Men's Suits at .

's and Young Men's Suits at
's and Young Men's at .

's and Young Men's at
's and Young Men's Raincoats at. .

's and Young Men's Slicker Coatsatt .

;s and Young Men's Odd Trousers at?

's and Young Men's Caps at
's and Young Men's Hats at .

All Men's Coat Sweaters at
All Mackinaws at . . .. i

One lot of Men's Shirts, worth $1 to $1.25, at
One lot of Men's Shirts, worth $1.50 to $2, at

Vi Off

25 Off
Vq

25 Off
Vi Off
13 Off
13 Off
12 Off
Vi off

.1-- 3 Off
25 Off

75c

2 y

MOTHERS AND BOYS
opportunity to year's clothing. are offering

one Tot of Knickerbocker at ONE-HAL-F PRICE
'

.
,' - ! ' V

Any Boys' Knickerbocker Siiit or Overcoat
house during this sale at Discouiit

This means you
,
can
.

own this
-

clothing as cheaply as we do
:

POSITIVELY CREDIT DURING SALE

r,
Model Clothing

Corner Main Bartl'ett Streets

$HV

Overcoats
Overcoats

$15.00

Price

$1'.00- -

U.

It's your buy your next We
Boy's Suits just

in the 25
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and
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Medford, Oregon
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